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Facility(Vumber: ~~~#~~;~~~.
Effective Date: ~ ~ / ~ ~,f ~ ~ Total Capacity

In accordance ~ifh applicable provisions of the Health and Safiety Code of
California, and its rules and regulations, the Department of Social Services, hereby issues

to operate and maintain a ~-#~~ ~' ~~~~ ~~;~s~p
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Deputy Director,

Community Care Licensing Division
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DEMOLITION WORKING GROUP -OTHER RELEVANT CODE SECTIONS:

SF PLANNING CODE:

Planning Code Section 317:

(a) Findings. San Francisco faces a continuing shortage of affordable housing. There is a

high ratio of rental to ownership tenure among the City's residents. The General Plan

recognizes that existing housing is the greatest stock of rental and financially accessible

residential units, and is a resource in need of protection. Therefore, a public hearing will be

held prior to approval of any permit that would remove existing housing, with certain

exceptions, as described below. The Planning Commission shall develop a Code Implementation

Document setting forth procedures and regulations for the implementation of this

Section 317 as provided further below. The Zoning Administrator shall modify economic criteria

related to property values and construction costs in the Implementation Document as

warranted by changing economic conditions to meet the intent of this Section.

(b) Definitions. Far the purposes of this Section 317, the terms below shall be as defined

below. Capitalized terms not defined below are defined in Section 102 of this Code.

(1} Residential Conversion" shall mean the removal of cooking facilities, change of

occupancy (as defined and regulated by the Building Code), or change of use (as defined and

regulated by the Planning Code), of any Residential Unit or Unauthorized Unit to a Non-

Residential or Student Housing use.

(2) Residential Demolition" shall mean any of the following:

(A) Any work on a Residential Building for which the Department of Building

I nspection determines that an application for a demolition permit is required, or

(B) A major alteration of a Residential Building that proposes the Removal of

more than 50% of the sum of the Front Facade and Rear Facade and also proposes the
Removal of more than 65% of the sum of all exterior walls, measured in lineal feet at the
foundation level, or

(C) A major alteration of a Residential Building that proposes the Removal of

more than 50% of the Vertical Envelope Elements and more than 50% of the Horizontal

Elements of the existing building, as measured in square feet of actual surface area.

(D) The Planning Commission may reduce the above numerical elements of

-~ the criteria in Subsections (b}(2)(B) and (b)(2)(C), by up to 20% of their values should it

deem that adjustment is necessary to implement the intent of this Section 317, to

conserve existing sound housing and preserve affordable housing. ~~

(3) Facade" is defined in Section 102 of this Code.
(4) Front Facade" is defined in Section 102 of this Code.
(5) Horizontal Elements" shall mean all roof areas and all floor plates, except floor

plates at or below grade.
(6) Mandatory Discretionary Review" is defined in Section 102 of this Code.

. (7) Residential Merger" shall mean the combining of two or more Residential or

Unauthorized Units, resulting in a decrease in the number of Residential Units and

Unauthorized Units within a building, or the enlargement of one or more existing units while

substantially reducing the size of others by more than 25% of their original floor area, even if
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September 2, 2018

President Rich Hillis
Vice-President Myrna Melgar
Commissioner Kathrin Moore
Commissioner Joel Koppel
Commissioner Miticent Johnson
Commissioner Dennis Richards
Commissioner Rodney Fong
San Francisco Planning Commission
Room 400 -City Hall
San Francisco, California 94103

Dear Commissioners:

For over four years I hive plagued the Planning Commission with photos of alteration projects,
primarily in Noe Valley, that look like Tantamount to Demolition. Some have been deemed to be
so, some have not. But those that have not been deemed are certainly close. While
neighborhood character, planning process, payment of proper fees to the City are all important
factors in this issue, the overriding one should be the relative affordability of housing in the City.

have also plagued the Commission with stories about pairs of flats, scattered around the City
that have major alteration permits. These flats have been fundamentally turned into single
family homes. Because of this loss of housing it is urgent that Section 317 (b) (7) be
eliminated from the Planning Code.

The Commission cannot do that on their own, but did implement the Residential Flat Policy
which will be celebrating its anniversary on October 12th. Thank you and perhaps it would be
good to get an update on this policy from Staff at some point soon.

This letter requests that the Commission use the powers granted in Section 317 to make
adjustments to the Demolition Calculations. The Planning Commission has not adjusted
the numerical criteria for Tantamount to Demolition since Section 317 was enacted.

Over the past four years, the Zoning Administrator, Mr. Sanchez has used his powers to up the
value at least three times, allowing him to administratively approve demolitions in the RH-1.
(fhe "amount" is now at $1.9 million).

As we all are aware Supervisor Peskin plans to propose new legislation concerning demolitions
sometime soon. In the meantime, the Planning Commission could show their support for
amending Section 317 by adjusting the Demo Calcs per the existing Section 317. Please
consider initiating this and plan a hearing in the next few weeks. It could coincide with the
anniversary of the Residential Flat Policy.

Sincerely,

Georgia Schuttish
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Dennis Shamlian DDS

Re: 1418 Diamond St. Permit Application #2012.07.31.6173 City/County of San Francisco

San Francisco, CA 94131

C:.559 284-6286

drdshamlian@gmail.com

Dear San Francisco Planning Commission:

Inthis letter, I hope to clarify any possible misunderstanding regarding our application for remodeling of

our personal residence.

have a scheduled Planning Commission Hearing date of October 4, 2018. It is to rule on a complaint by

a neighbor regarding some elements of the proposed remodel request of my childhood home at 1418

Diamond Street.

lived there full time until I was 20 years of age, attending Alvarado elementary, James Lick Jr. High and

Lowell High. After attending UC Berkeley, I returned to SF to attend San Francisco State. I then went to

scFiool in LA and upon completion of Dental School, settled in Fresno CA. All the while, my Mother and

Father lived at the residence which my Father built in 1950.

Six years after my Father died, we moved my Mother to Fresno, but kept the home, staying there three
months each year. I purchased the home from my Mother's estate to keep the home in the family.

Now that I am at retirement age, I want to remodel our family home in order to better utilize it. My wife
Rita, is disabled, as her knees are bad, and she can no longer easily climb stairs, (our home has 3 sets of
stairs). Our proposed remodeling will include an elevator which will allow us to reach all floors including
the roof.

The elevator projection on the roof is below the approved height limit for our street.

Roof access is needed to provide outside access for the "mother in law unit". There will be a small deck
on the roof. Access to the roof will allow us to clean the 15 skylights we plan to install (which will bring
ligf~t down to the second and third floors).

Roof access, via the elevator will also allow us to maintain/cut back overgrown trees from the neighbor's
large pine and camellia trees which overhang our roof, and allow our landscaper to remove yard waste
to the street- not through the house. (The home is only 25 feet wide and there is no room for an alley
access from the yard down to the street).

Roof access via an elevator will allow repair personnel to service/repair an air conditioning unit, solar
panels, and maintenance of the roof.

M>> father built a "mother in law unit" downstairs which was utilized through the years as a care giver,
and caretaker living quarters. Individuals staying there would also keep an eye on the property.



P.2 1418 Diamond Street 2012.07.31.6173

We hope to keep the Mother in Law unit which my Father built. However, when remodeled, this unit

will have no access to the rear yard, only to the roof and deck to provide an outdoor space for that

portion of the house.

A neighbor has complained that the roof projection of the elevator shaft is a precursor to a forth story.

Let me set the record straight: we have no intention of constructing a fourth story, nor does this permit

request involve any fourth story elements- only a disabled person's elevator access to the roof.

i have met with City Planner David Winslow in Design Review with my architect Jason Kaldis for a

meeting with the neighbor who requested a design review, but we were not able to resolve our

differences. The neighbor, who lives up the hill, on Duncan Street (photos provided), will not be

convinced. We have met with our immediate neighbors to the North, South, and North West, and we

ha~~e worked out any concerns that they have had.

Please contact me, or our Architect, Jason Kaldis AIA, (ph: 510 549-3584 ,Jason@kaldisarchitect.com,)

if you have any questions.

Sincerely,

Dennis Shamlian, DDS
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My name is Ken Barnes and I am a physician who worked at St. Luke's for over 30 years, and
have been working with San Franciscans for Health Care, Housing, Jobs, and Justice for
several years.

There is a Center of Excellence in Senior Health planned for the new Mission-Bernal Campus.
As stated in the Development Agreement of 2013 between CPMC and the City, such a center
would be based on the Hospital Elder Life Program, or as it is now called, the ACE unit, or
Acute Care for the Elderly.

Such a program as envisioned by GPMC is for hospitalized older adults, and is, and I quote
from the Development Agreement, "designed to prevent or decrease the severity of delirium
and increase or maintain function, maximize the patient's independence at discharge, assist
with the transition from the hospital to home, prevent unplanned readmissions, and prevent the
hazards of hospitalization that sometimes lead to a cascade of decline."

While this is commendable and something we support, we believe you must first ask: what is
the purpose, goals, and scope of such a center? Our vision goes much deeper, providing
seniors the whole range of services, from primary care to specialty care; skilled nursing care
after discharge from the hospital, both community and hospital based; access to RCFEs, or
Residential Care for the Elderly; and access to Adult Day Health Care. Such clinical services
should include health promotion and disease prevention, engaging the senior population as
partners in efforts to improve their overa(I health and the health of the community.

Seniors need to be supported in their residences so that they can live full lives, as healthy and
productive as possible. It is crucial that the transition from the hospital to residence be done
with sensitivity and skill, and that the overarching goal be the maintenance of seniors in their
residence, also known as Aging in Place. For this to happen, such a center must be linked to
community support programs, which means the center has to have deeply rooted relationships
with the community organizations that provide such services. There need to be
interdisciplinary teams in both the hospital and the community which meet regularly, and
provide continuity of care as well as active support as patients transition from one level of care
to another

And to accomplish these goals, their must be community accountability, and CPMC should
want to accept input about the needs of the community through the establishment of a
Community Advisory Board for the Center.

This is our vision, and we hope that you and CPMC share that vision so that the Center can be
built into a thriving entity, with patient-centered care as its hallmark.
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San Franciscans for Healthcare, Housing, Jobs &Justice .~ . w,r
Suggested Areas for Commissioner Inquiry

1. Why can't we get a more granular understanding of the charity care patients being served?
Where are these patients being seen? What zip codes do they come from? How many receive only
one-time diagnostic services? Why the extreme volatility from year to year?

2. Has there been a diminution in access at the St. Luke's Diabetes Center for its historic
monolingual Spanish-speaking patient base since CPMC fired its bilingual/bicultural staff in 2014?
Why hasn't CPMC provided information for the City to answer that question?

3. Is CPMC serving frail and elderly patients the way we in San Francisco expect awell-resourced,
state-of-the-art healthcare organization to do?

4. What should we expect from a Center for Excellence in Senior Care? On that point, please see
written statement from Dr. Ken Barnes outlining the Coalition's suggestions.

5. The DA provided that once a primary care network in the neighborhood is formed, as it was 3
years ago, CPMC agrees to provide hospital and specialty care to up to 1,500 Tenderloin residents
on Medi-Cal Managed Care. The City Report states that only 180 Tenderloin residents have been
signed up. Whv aren't the City and CPMC doin more to ensure that the full 1,500—not only 180—
receive at CPMC?

6. In the realm of entry-level operations hiring at CPMC facilities across the City, the DA requires
40% of hires to come from the City's First Source Hiring program. Why has there been a precipitous
74% drop in hiringfrom 220 in 2015 to only 57 in 2017? Why was CPMC's entry-level hiring
projection more than 3 times higher than actual hires? What are the retention rates of the workers
hired through the First Source Hiring program?

7. In the realm of transportation, what is CPMC doing to rp omote its public transit subsidy
program to employees, to get more than 18% of its employees (1,125 of 6,250) to use it, when 43%
of its workforce (more than 2,600) live in San Francisco?
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7U1 tTarz~p5hire Strt~et' "
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Rc; 7Q81 F~~yr~~pshir~ street # ~, ~~~~~ H'raaiciscoa ~"A 4~i ~{~

i)e«r tits. ~;c>1~~ejc~:

As ~~ou ~c a~~~arc, m~~ la~~~ ~irn1 represents tiiise ~t~~,d I:T,C:, ih~ oti~-ncr i>t the ~r~~perty

locat~.d at 7(11 H.a.m~~s~~zre Streefi: #~i, San ~'t'a.ncisca, ~'A 94l 10 (tlic "Prcinisus"j, ̀v1~zc;}a y~~u

cul7~eiltly occE3py.

As yoLt axe fi.irtller a~~~arca, ~i~~~,~ client ~~d 11i~ve E~ee11 ~ryiri~ for several zz~otilhs n~~~v i~~

«~or•~. out a reso~l~tic~z~ ~~>itl~ yc~Li relatiiz~~ to rri_y client's ~(izeui•e reila~~atioiti~ilnprc~vei~~~el~t. plans i'<~~•

the buildi~l~;,

~'hilc you i.z~for~~~ed me ~l~al. yc7~i c~~ere uniil#crested in cli~c•u>~it~~ a buyout of~~~otrz.
tetlaucy, izl~~ client: rett~~inti cc~m~r~iited to lryitig t~ v~-orb ~vilh ~~ou t~ lincl a prac.tic~~l sc7lu~:ioa.~ tl~~it
will bath all.aw my ciierzi tc~ move Corgi-arch with its pl~znr~ed ~7rc~jc;ct, «7hilc~ also acldressl~~~ yc~~ir
neefis a~~~~ conce~~~1s r~latin~ to the project. Vditl~ this t~eiri~ s~iic~, iu~y cliezaz t.~~xt~ it:s architect lia~ae
c.3e:~i~ned i~~~ciated plG~r~s for the project t.c> fiz.~-tl~er limit tlzc iinp~irt of t}7e renol-~ti~m ~~ru,jcct upon
yc~u. This o~~tion will ~~lsa avid t:he need liar yc~u t:~~ rc,lnc<~t.e ~~~l~ile tt~~ ~~rirjtcl i5 heiti~ carried
OLIf.

In an c~foi-t to iizzc~ a zn~_~1.u~~lly a~re~al~le ~vay t.~ ~zoceec~ wirli tl~i5 pl'o.jcct, my client lea

asked me to foll~ti~~ l.i~~ ~~ith y«u t~> prca~o~~ same furt~ler «~?ti~ms that ifi hopes «-ill ~c~d~•es ~ any

eoncerz~.s yc~ii may have° regardiri~. this futut~e res~ov~rticm }~rojcct ancE t~ a.ciegl.iately cc~rn~rnsatic

you for ~~»y incc>nvc~:r~icnce you tliay incur clue t~ the ~~rc~.jei:.t its order tip minin~rr,C lIl(; 311"1~~<xct

upt~az y~~u. Please rcr~ic~~r c~ch of these o~,tio~~ti a~cl lit ~zs kliow y~olxz retijxn~sc as ;non as

~~c~ssible, bt~t rl~ Iaxcr tl~a.n .~.u~just fi, 241 R.

MU~V~:'1'A.ht'~' ~'t1'~''~ii?~'~' ~~:r1D II~STt~LL11 ~'IC~°~~ ~~' ~~~ ~~1-[~,I,JL~~2.'~'~+;~~

In file l~t~pes cif adci~•essing an`~ e~~ticerns yc~~i ~i~~iy ha~,c: as a re~;ti:lt t~f I.l~a ~~rc~j~~.t (i.c., due

t(7 CQIlS~T'UCCIO11 T1UItiC~ T1Cl:l.~ tO <1CCL'~i5 t}1~ }~I'l,I]1TSGS tt) ~lL:l'~Ol~Ill ~VOf'~~; f'.tC. )c1111~ lIl i:XC-11111`~!t; tt"11'

y~at.~~~ ~u~pc~rl ~~l~tl~c ~rc~.jt,ct, ii2cll~di~a~ ttae=fir', ~t~~z~y t~~i~d~tion to t.l~~: btri:l~l,in~~, si~ly clicrit uf~t~:rs tc>

I:~ay y~~u 4>1O,fl(1O.(.i0 as c~~s-~l~cilsaiic~~i. lr.~ ~1clfi[ii»1, my ciiclit «~o~~l.d o1'J~~~~l~, ~~dcl ~tr~ ~in-unit.

waslicr acrd dryer to the Premises ~~.t izc, cast. tc~ yt~u.

~>~~;.
t"L+~"~ "„~.A

.2 ~ ~,~~ ~~~ i
P~ ~

~ — ~, r.,~.,..h 'i ,~ i<EE~~ ~_ ~ i r i ;.~ ~" ~ u.~~t •ice ~ ~ ~~~~; i
l ~.c :ii~i,~ ~:u i~~~~nt; I ~~ v~~1, n;.~n.nu,.nr. l:.,:'. h: F1~-; '.1(- ~ . C C.AJf',RR:IP 1 1 _;~ ~ 'rl?, ~ I_~ a~ _ ~ Vi c:,
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'T'o b:. eleart,, yi,u ~-o~.ilci not deed tc~ relc3e~tte ~ - c~.~en Een~por~~rily. Rattier, ,you wot~fd be

able to concinu~ livi~.a~ in the Yreti~i.sc:s for the c~~n-~itic~n of t~~e con5lrueti~~n proj~et ire the hz~ildin~.

However, my client understands that as n~~.~ch ~~. it ~~~ill try to unlit any impact of tl~e u~zistruction

upon yc~~i, ihe:~~e m~a~~ still be. same c[isz•t~pt.i~m and iriec~trver~iezace io ~•ou while tl1e cuzz5tl-u~;iic~ii is

tmgc~ir~~ {including, far ekample, while your new ~vaslier ,~i~d dryer are be tip installed ~lI1C~ ~'V~111C

yc~~u~ bathroom is being ~•etllocieled). Please note: tihat e~~en ~~~~ti1e the b~tt~u•oorn is re~~~odeled, you

will have use: o1't~ic: toilet, slio«~er. azlci sin.i: (except t~nc~il ti~~oz'.i< is «c#ivcly being chile). This

Uff~'P 1S Il]z~lllt 1,U C:U111jJ~11S~tC ~~QLl COI' ~Ily such i5s~ae5;.~c~;I~ile avoiding the zt~ed to have you

relocate foz~ tl~e dui~alioi~ oi'tl~i~ pro,jcct (ifth~t is your prefc;rct~ee).

Please note that as pall ~~ tl~.i5 propc~tial, my client ~~~o~.ilcl a~rec that it ~~.~ill ~lo~ dc~ ally

additic~~~. ce>n5truc•tion beyond ~~hat is curreratly planriecl anc~3 is ~clually approve~E by the Plai3~iins

Cc~mmissic~ti (that eot~lcf extend eo~xstxuctzon time ia~ Src~u.r ur 1, ~mless during renovatzc~~1 its

v~~ori~ers deicrmine t~iat it is ~~b~oJ.t.~tely~ necessary." ~I~O C011t1t11~ 11114 Ut1e:~el'5tc~I1CIlI1~; 11~ )rOIF aCCC~t

1 115 ~~1'()~~CIS~i~ 111y CIlC11t 15 ~)tf~2"lllf̀',, illy" G~1CCll lS W3II]tl~ t0 at'~~Il:~] ~~ I~atice of Special R.etiGrictions

{"NSR") to it agreement with ~~ou, ~tatix~~ l~~at ~~o additionaE work will b~ done unless, d~~rir~~

renovaticn~, it bec;c~tt~es nc;eessary, anc~ tie Planning C'oriunission ~tp~~roves the eYtc~~Y w<~rk at

another hca~•ing ~~vl~crc t11e public c~~~i s~~eak,

'live will s•ceord 'the I~c~lice c~1' S~~c:.cial Ftestrictian stai.ing sc~~eral Elun~s, zi~cluclii~ig rrz}-

cliei-~t'S proniis~. ric7t'to cxtei~d .]~e wi~rl: in ~copc tjnlcss it is absolutely nccessa.x•y. ti'+Ie ~~-oulcl

record that N5k because once i1 recorci~; it becomes 1x~are eniurceable by file Platlnit~g

llc~,artn~ent and ~'la.iuii7~~; Cornrriission.

~~'e wi11 reach ~i~1 a~;r~umcr~l ~~ith you oti the c~thel- cointnitmenis st.,.rie.cl in tills letter, and

Svc will. record a i~~Iea~~or~.tndur~i oi~ ~~cceinci~t .is tt~ ~th~~se comnzitmea~tti, x~ that rrty client's

pz•o~crcy 1S I~Ol3I1C~ ~V tl~e a~rruriittn~i~ts.

Hov~Tever•, please nc~t~ that mss c1ic~lt's offer to compciisate yc~u rs contingent iz~~oi3 ihe.

constt~ctaoia ~.rc~ject; including the 4r~' story ~dclitic>ri to the btzildin„ bc;in~ ably to prc>ceecl. ii1 t is

extent ~z~y client c~t~n~t proceed v~~ith the project as pl~~.~t~ec~, there ~~i11-- a.~ter all — be nc~ ne4d to

competisatc You fog• eftects the construction would knave hid u~~on you.

Ple~~tie 17~>te th~ii at ally point, if you decide you v~~ould pre)er t~~ i.er~~porai•ily relocate tvhilc

tl~e cantitJ'LlCti<)31 15 c~TicOitlg ill ;-oi.ir izz~zt, my clier►t is still ~.~illing icy ~~ay for your teinporar~~

rel.c~catic>n expense, (heyc~i-t.cl file ru~~c~ur~fs ~l~ey ~uo~ild be le~;aJly rec~t~irc;d by tide rent ordinance C~
pay' for a tem~~e~r~iry dis~~lacen~eiit). Yot:~ cic~ iwt rlavc to m~~e the decision to z~elocatc f1ot~-. Xau

c:~in make i1 lat.ez, liar cx~impiu, if work sz~~res ~~za y~~ur batl~rooin dk~d you decic#e y~i~u ~vi~uld E~i•efez~

t.~ stay° else~~%l.~ere. ti

As p~•eviously discussed v~~ith you, should yc~~i wish to relocate before the ~~voa-1: starts and
duriri;~ the Ci~~~e i~~c~rk~rs ~Lrc; tll~re {~r shotilc~ yc~~i relocate or~1y ~i(tr;r the ~~vorkers st~irtj, 171 ' C.IEI'.I1C

W(1U~i~ Ce1 111 17 111'SP, y'Uil tC~I' ~1OU51i7,~; COtiIti 111 :.l C;()lTl}7i~PLjE)1C I'e~~lacem~:rat unit (c~ppei3 at £1 T113?ill'I]UIII

\LTV\'v, y ll T7.:~H~V.I1C'
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of ~3,SUU.00iinot~tl~ i'c.~r r~iniburseinent for y~c>in- altei•n~tive 1-u~usin~ ar~anga:uentsj. ~-1y clier3t

would at,ree to pa}~ ~~c~r ti~o~~z• altct•t~ati~~e housing i~11~i1~;Cl11~]1lS tOt' t~lC ~Tll1I'C 111710 T~1C Ctliilli'UG11t)21

remai~is ongoiz~~; in y~~ur unit (and daring ~.~rhie~~ ticue yc~~~ prefer to tem~~cn-arily stay else~~~l~ ;re}.

~̀ ot~ would tl~e1~ ]~<<ve tl~ie might to lawfiiGlly ret~irn to tl~e Preniiscs after the woxk is completed, as

dictatc:l by the Rent Urdinanc~. Althou~;i~ the Rent L~oai•d allo«~s lanajcn~tt5 tc~ raise r~i~ts in

sc~mc instances ~vl~en ~~~ac•ti-~Zcnts are improved, and perl~a~s when a w~15~1Ci';'dryer• is ~rovicl:,a

~7CI"11'l~iIlt.ritl~T, VS'~ ~~'t.3L1~C~ a~;l'GC IlOt t0 C~1Se I'et7ES FOT fI]15 ~~U1~0>C ~3C X27;' l:ll~l~ ll"1 t~1C tlltllT'e. ~~'e

would surrirriarize your might to retl~rn in the ~•ec•oi-ded Notice aC Spr.cial IZe ti•iction, discti5secl ire

tl~i ;Leiter.

Again, if yotx accept this, my clieiat's flan is to repeat c~iat loud in the next hearing all thc.

cc~rrinlittnerits we are makii3~ to yota in this lrtler; ~t~id my client ~~ill a51< ~11e ['laruiin~;

COI17I1118S[OJ] f.0 TCC~UIT'C 1T. i0 GOIi18 IJ~.Ck f() 1~1G C,OI11I7i1S5I()il LQl' ~d20fllel' ft~)~72'Ov~~ ii it ~;eel<S to

cYpati~i the scope of~ work. ~~~e hope Cli~~l deals ~~ifl~ ;~oi~r Ccar teat: cmc~ yeti leave the unit, tli:,

consti~uctioi3 wc~rl< will he cxpaFidNd to take 1"T111C~1 IOt1~;e1~ at"liI t~l~t yotn- ~lt~.ri»tive l~~catiori would

become too expensive. tot you. I~l it(J(.~1f1011 tU c1lltl~ll17(:ill~ T}lu'~e CU171111111I7Ctlt.S ilt 1.~1C Plai~~in~

C;oirililissic~n era 11~e rcuord, my client's ~c~riiYnitments ~~~ill !~e liStecI irl ~~ recorded di.)C11t11Gnt C~IIItc~

a Notice of ~pec:i~~l Restrictions, as discussed above, anci in a recorded ~3ei~~orandun~i of

Agreement. ~~r~hen those two doeutnenls record, the pr•c~pez~ty itsell'is bound, no matter ~vl~o

S}101i~d OWIl It ~i1.~1.I]C)Uctl WC I1~V~ i7U pl~i~~s to sell).

'~~v'e l~op~; that this offer cvnvey~s that my client is rc~all}~ lrS-ing tc~ work ~~~ith you to

unde~•s~~~nd your concerns abcn~t tl~~ placuled p~•oject, so it c<.cn ~iddress tlieiz~a in any ~~~~ potisibl~.

Wl~l'1 ~~11S bCII1r ti~lCt, c~I1CI 3S I ~1f1V~ }~i'G~'lOUSly Il]~T1t1C)IICC~ t0 ti~c~u, time is of t:lie ~sscuce

liege, as my client ~iaust uF~datc the. city on the status of it.s ~~lans. Ucif:~riu~~~:tcly, coni.inued delays

izi this process cause z~.~y client to incuz considet•able cots (mortga.~;e interG?si, property t~1e~,

arelaitec~ural, legal, eonh actor eonsultin~, rapidl~~ rising rates for cai~strEu;iion fin~~rcing, ete. j,

which mean my ciiezrt will i~ot be ~na.i~cially able to ccntinur to ~i~al:e 11ii> offer• beyc~rid the date

listed iri this letter. Tl~erePo~~e, ~ ~.~entic~~~cd above, ~~ay clients ~~eecl tt~ lt~~.o«~ ~l~ ~c>i>n as po:~sil~le,

but absolt~tel~~ i~o later titan 1Vloiaday, Au~t~sr 6, 201 R, ~~~hetl~er yc~~i ~~~ill zecept this propas~zl. .As

~~reviausl5~ tnei~t.ic.med, acce~.~tance c>I~~t~,y of~7ay elienl's offer ~~~~~tllcl also h~a.ve t~~ be

memorialized in a iortnal written d~cumcnt (~i~l~icl~ 1 can take care of pre~~aring).

~i~rtl~er, as v~~e have alr~acly informed yc~u, both in the }arc-bayou[ ricr,oti~.t:i.c~n disclosure

f~~rms ~~-e pz•eviotisly provic]ec1 i~~ y_ ou, as ~~ell during our celepf~oi~e co~~versatiot~5; tlicr~ are

several pl~Eces in San l~zan.cisc~ that. offez free car lo~v-cost. legal sez•vi~~•s to tci~a~li re~ardin~

uzatters like these. l~or ,your convenience, T am again a.t(acliin~ ~~. copy o~ t}ie li~i ~~r~~~io~isly

provided te7 ~~ou along ~~rith thy. disclost.u~e 1'c~rrtis. Yle~ase also Hate that if.' ~~ou do i~i~~t e~ualii;- !or

free legal advice, iz~y clic~zt r~~ili also agree tc~ reiri-~btirse vu~~ for i.ip tc~ ~2,>00.~0 to co~~er ~~o~u•

legal fees (once yc~u provide invuires sho~~~i~i~ the I~~e you h<i~~c iiicili•recJ).



< I'ti'~~~ D rt~ ~i ~~.1. l~~ 
t~.dY~~~ 

F~
z-~ .~
b (f~

p... ~~l r.c~~

~i~~~~T~~~~ ~~,~~„

--- ~r~c:E i=~t~r

In the e~rent you h~~vc an~~ qucsiions car v~Tould like to :lt.~z~tller cii~c«sti my c;lienl's planned
projzct and ways to acc~~nlmociate your ricecis or concerns ~~lai.ie the pi~c~ject ~~~ill he, ~uid~r~iay,
~lcase cio not hesitate t~ curit~ici~ ~rx~e ai (415)y~E>~64Kb cxt.l2 or a<i~ple~.r~.;sa~~nl~t~v.za~t.

Vc~y truly yo~ix5,

1 ~~~ ~
(.>LIV1A llUYLEIZ> JSt~.

cc: CliLni
f'.a~isa Junta :: Just C~~use

:l'~115%. !ii411'1I i1 W.1'~f'~.



9/5!2018 701 Hampshire St Apt 101, San Francisco, CA 94110 - Zillow

,: .,

Street View

701 Hampshire St Apt
~OffMarket

Zestimate:Noneo Home Shoppers are
101 EST.REFIPAYMENT Waiting

Est. Refi Payment:

San Francisco, CA 94110 $195/mo

~ ' Ask an agent about market

1 bed 1 bath 625 sgft ~ See current rates
conditions in your neighborhood.

!Your Warne
O See current rates

Phone
♦Saved = SPia~e .°•.Mo•e

.;;: ~ozzierohm@sbcglobal.net

Mt;:6tUr. __..

Do.o~es i'~ara: I I own this home and would like

r̀ ^"'~"~E~~ #~~'T~ F F'~' ~~~` ~~f
i to ask an a ant about seliin 701

g gi31tYptC. I<Ci £:f A'F l.~~i

-f Hampshire St APT 101, San

Mapvr"- ~~':i8''+~gl~e ,...:,,.Mu~oaw~`_C18Goog~e

Is this your rental?
Or call 415-539-0406 for more info

Get a monthly local market report with

comparable rentals in your area.

~:} I own and manage this rental Nearby Similar Sales

manage this rental for the owner solo: S~as,000
fioba, o~ 09/261 ~:

ozzierohm~q~sbcglobal.net
: ;:d.? nr, t'~ez sq~t
451 Kansas St Unit 322, San f"ranciscc. C.A 9a...

SOLD: 5549,000

So;:! on Ofs/rJ2/'g

C lidil"t tl?IS !'~CfY1e <75 ybUt' 1'ESEd@f':C8 ~ 'ad. 1 ba. 5GCS vq'[

Note: This property is not currently for sale or for rent.
as+H J:n ~;~ un~ ~,o. san r-ra~,c~~,::o. i:a, s,n~irr

The description below may be from a previous listing. SOLD: 5930,000

Hello! I'm looking to lease my place for 4 - 9 month but ~iO~`~ °'' ~'"'~~~~R
t ~d, t bU, 50C sg4t

I'm flexible on duration. The place was just remodeled - ~y Ft„rieti 5~ u,,;c.,,.;;. sin ~r.,r,~:~sco. cA jai..
Kitchen, bathroom (minus the 60's tub/faucet). The

location is arnazing. Just far enough from the main So~~: S8a9,000

valencia/mission drag to feel really residential, but also >i~~~~ ~~, ~%~~~'>;'f'

walkable to 100+ restaurants, bars, breweries and ~ ad. r r.,a, hzc sort

shops. Extremely convenient to HWYs 280 and 101. The
X1£38 Valencia St # 312, San ~ranasco, CA 94170

Mission is famous for its murals, diverse culture and SOLD: 5925,000

perfect weather. The space was recently remodeled solu on o2/oats

with nice finishes and appliances. It's a 15-20 min walk i ~d, t ba ~s~ s~rc

to the BART subway, and is extremely convenient to as ouboce qve ant tot san Francisco. cn s

downtown via car, bike, Uber, or the MUNI bus. Great

for couples, business travelers, or anyone who enjoys
See sales sirnil:.~r to 7~?t Httmp;;hire St A'r~'f 1Q~

sunshine. This is a no fog zone :) Rent - $2,900/mo

Optional parking - $180/mo Deposit - $2,000/mo

Available april 15th, 2017 Parking is available on-site for

an additional $125/mo. Lease duration is flexible.

l..ess

hops://www.zil low.com/homedetails/701-Hampshire-St-APT-101-San-Francisco-CA-94110/2100476241 _zpid/?fullpage=true 3/6



701 Hampshire St Apt 101, San Francisco, CA 94110 - Zillow

701 Hampshire St Apt
101

San Francisco, CA 94110

7 bed 1 bath 625 sgft

• Saved -~ Share

Mise~pn
~ooras Fark

M ssiou ~orak~za rir~ E,
Jiti't RFC7~ pt3 Ci arE;N

f~3
Mdp~t~.'i??C"8 GWy'e ,.. .,, btaa cats ~<^2C15 Guog!e

Is this your rental?

Get a monthly local market report with

comparable rentals in your area.

~J I own and manage this rental

manage this rental for the owner

ozzierohm(~5bcglobal. net

Claim this 't~c~me as yvur residence

Note: This property is not currently for sate or for rent.

The description be/ow may be from a previous listing.

Hello! I`m lopking to lease my place for 4 - 9 month but

I'm flexible on duration. The place was just remodeled -

Kitchen, bathroom (minus the 60's tub/faucet). The

location is amazing. Just fer enough from the main

valencia/mission drag to feel really residential, but also

walkable to 100+ restaurants, bars, breweries and

shops. Extremely convenient to HWYs 280 and 101. The

Mission is famous for its murals, diverse culture and

perfect weather. The space was recently rempdeled

with nice finishes and appliances. Its a 15-20 min walk

to the BART subway, and is extremely convenient to

downtown via car, bike, Uber, or the MUNI bus. Great

fpr couples, business travelers, or anyone who enjoys

sunshine. This is a no fog zone :) Rent - $2,900/mo

Optional parking - $180/mo Deposit - $2,000/mo

Available april 15th, 2017 Parking is available on-site for

an additional $125/mo. Lease duration is flexible.

l..ess

• Off Market

Zestimate: Noneo Home Shoppers are
EST. REFI PAYMENT Waiting
Est. Refi Payment:

$195/mo U

p ~ Ask an agent about market

1 F~ Ses current rates ~ conditions in your neighborhood.

~-- lYour name
C% See current rates

`Phone
°°^Mora __ _

ozzierohmia;sbcglobal, net

own this home and would like

to ask an agent about selling 707

Hampshire St APT 101, San

Or call 415-539-0406 for more info

Nearby Similar Sales

SOLD: S745,000
Sold an 09I2a",%?7
i :~~.i, ~ nr, sr~ ~,:,~r
451 Kansax St Unit 322. 5~:.. :" ~+;:~sca. C'A 9t...

SOLD: 5548,000

1 bCl. I (». 50(~ ti4~Y

$HA Ich St Unit 310. San Mrancisco. CA 9AIU'i

SOLD: f930,000

Sold an OSiSq/ifi

~ cd, i ba, 500 sgft

45 F.iartl9tt St Unit 5I5. Snn Frar:risco. l:A 9At...

SOLD: 5849,000

Sc>I:: an 04i26itH

i pa, t tia, E;24 sp°t

ItIIB Valencia S: # 372, San ~~ran;~sce, ~A 9d7,;;

SOlD::825.,000
Soto on p?./Ofl/~S

65 Duboce Ave Apt 2Ct. San Francisco. CA 9...

See sales shnilar tc~ 7Q7 Hatmpshir2 St FaPT 1(??

hops://www.zillow.com/homedetails/701-Hampshire-St-APT-101-San-Francisco-CA-94110/2100476241 _zpid/?fullpage=true 3/6



9(5/2018 701 Hampshire St Apt 202, San Francisco, CA 94110 - Zillow

4 ~"'~ ~,
..~ ~,s ~.. ..~,~.

screQc view

701 Hampshire St Apt
202

San Francisco, CA 94110

1 bed 1 bath 625 sgft

C7 Save ShZ~re

v~issiun
~loo;~,; park

s, 3i x:i v£t: 3.
. :t.. ,>t .. ,. ..

Nldp~t~~ '2~J78 Go^.g!e r... .,.. ti9afl iela ~',.ZO'13 Gong?e

Off Market

Zestimate:None Home Shoppers are
EST.REFIPAYMENT Waiting
Est. Refi Payment:

$195/mo n

Ask an agent about market__..
~` ;See euerent ratQs ; conditions in your neighborhood.

~_...... ........_.......__._~.._..........._..~,.J .~,YouY name
Chi Sep current rates

+Phone
°.:Mare

ozz i eroh m(a'>sbc g I oba I, net

own this home and would like

to ask an agent about selling 701

Wampshire St APT 202, San

Or call 415-539-0406 for more info

Nearby Similar Sales

50LD: j745,080

i ~d, 1 ba, 6G2 s:;?i

a5i ~(a~;sas St UNt 322, 5.~~^ Fra:r~sro. C~-. 9a4...

SOLD: 54,494

Sc>Id c;n Oti29! iFf

1 bd, 2 ba, 694 sq P

1800 3ryant St Suite 1C~1. man ~~~r~nci,co. LA 9...

https://www.zillow.com/homedetails/701-Hampshire-St-APT-202-San-Francisco-CA-9411 0/21 00 5 31 51 8_zpid/?full page=true 2/5

f'



9!5/2018

Is this your rental?

Get a monthly local market report with

comparable rentals in your area.

{.,) I own and manage this rental

manage this rental for the owner

ozzierohmCgsbcglobal.net

t:.aim tY~is harne 7s your residence

701 Hampshire St Apt 202, San Francisco, CA 94110 - Zillow

Nate: This property is not currently for sale or for rent.

The description below may be from a previous listing.

Retro apartment in the sunniest SF neighborhood! -

Well maintained -lbed/tbath -6-unit building '6 -12 mo

flexible lease term '$2,000 deposit Too many

neighborhood amenities to list! -Dozens of restaurants

within 10 min. walk. -1Q0+ restaurants, bars and

breweries within a 5 -10 min bike ride -Awesome

brunch spots -Constant sunshine! The Mission district is

quite central and convenient -30 min BART (subway) to

downtown (including walk) -Three freeway entrances to

101/284 for commuting to the peninsula. -Flat, which is

p~OYfor biking or walking Water and garbage

included. Parking available for an additional $125/mo

Facts and Features

I;r~ Type Year Built g Heating

Apartment 1962 Forced air

?= Cooling [7 Parking ~i HOA

No Data Carport, Off street No Data

interior Features

Bedrooms

Beds:

Heating and Cooling

Heating:

Forced air

Appliances

Appliances included:

Renge /Oven

Flooring

Floor size:

625 sgft

Construction

Type and Style 
fee More Facts and Features ~

Apartment

~. ,~, ~2Value

~~~'l~~i~v~r~r~ough information to calculate a Zestimate for this home.

~ef~F1' 

~r'7fe~eatures

arp ;tn;.a'r.>ie tt3 c:rov;tlB 2 Zt;s[irntite fr.~r tltiS hantr.

~2ESTIMATE RANGE LAST 30 DAY CHANGE

P~i~~ilable Unavailable
Parking:

Carport, Off street

Utilities Zestimate history &details ~

Cab~,e Read

~td~~:~nS~a~ d~tory
Other

~~'l~S~73~~ (udec~~~S ~flfdWeating system: Heat: forced air, Large Dogs Allowed, Living

'r3'Sni,"S~CUred entry. Smei~ Dogs Allowed, Vintage, Water included in rent

Activity On Ziilow

SOLD: 5549,000
Sold on CII%p2J18

1 bd, ? ba. 504 :spf?

H88 7th 5t Vnit 370, San frarcisco, CA 941U'7

so~~: xsso,000
Said v:, O'a'i3U/18

t lad, i ba, 5p0 sgft

A5 Bartletx 5t Unit 515, San ~rarcisco, C.A 9A1..

sou: ssae,000
Snid nn QAJ7.6/16

1 6d, 7 be, 624 sgft

178£3 Valencia St # Zi~2. SdR ~Y;9nGiSCO. CA 9QI~O

See sales similar to 7Q~ Hae~psfiire 5t APT 102

https://www.zillow.com/homedetails/701-Hampshire-St-APT-202-San-Francisco-CA-94110/2100531518_zpid/?fullpage=true 3/5
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~̀ ebruar~y I ~, ~ v 11

Julie Villaroman
.. '7'2 ~ni~E'~rra r., R~.,.~~~, u A E e.

I~~y Cit;T, CA, 940 ~

Dear Julie,

Receiv d a CPC Hearing 9 .(p~~
~• ~

~~I~rr~r> ~. 3ro~~aner, M~?, i~?r ~-t
i.ilief ~XE~ilve ~`iiitC2G

~% ^ -. '~^
. ii. L'n r~J J:i

~a:~ ~=r~nc~scv, ~:~ ~='~s2
i415j~vti~l~~~t~ ?~I
('~1~~ ~liti-1~ii~3 f'an

~: o3~n~~~t@s~~e~~s~~ast~,crg

During last year's collective bargaining sessions with SEIU-UHW, we discussed
rPMC's Mans to reb~ai?~ our faei?ities in San Francisco. Your Union
i i,~i ~'.s's~t? ~ctE~ v~ i ~~i^,bT`iPZ~L~ t~l~ 1T~'I~~~'~c^zi C~ isi, tilOSe ~14`~'i1S~ ~}'.~~ ~~1~3% Wt'~'~

concernec't about what might happen to your jobs when the new taciiities open. We
?111~C=;"~tQG~C~ t~'1QS~ c~ncPrr_s, and agrPe~ t^ :T~T~T S~?'OTI~ Pm~'-~~~'27!i',T'i~ S~~Ltrl
language 1T'1 yOLli contrac~.

I am writing today because there is some confusion about exactly what
"Em~la~m~nt ~z~urity" mean. It's sim~ie: loll SEIL-re~,rzse~~iec~ ~e~-alax
em~l~yees w~~ ~;yere en~Ylc; ed ~~ *fie ~a~e star cor~tra~* ~~as rat~#~e~ ~P~Iarch ? ~,
2010} will continue to have jobs at CPNiC when the new facilities are built. So if
you worked for CPMC back in March and are still working for us when the new
facilities open:

~O~r~ ~~~ ~aara~t~~~ ~~~~~~a~~~ifi ~~ ~~i~ ~~~~ ~~ ~~~«~~~ pip ~~~~ ~~~
will be earni~~ then, and

• you will have no reduction in hours, unless you ask for a change.

Also, CPMC has no intention to interfere with your right to union representation.

Again, thinks for your hard u~~rk and ~edicati~n.

Warren Browner, MD, MPH
~' E~J

CG: Amy Petersen

C,~~~',~~'i~~ Sn~E:~, ~!<~~ Vin; p~~f~~ WWi^r.SUi~~~l~at~~I.Ut'~
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:;,Find Someone _ _ Options f ~flaroman, Jutie - j Log Off
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}; ~ RPpiy p Reply to Aii f. ~ Faruard Archive Help ~ tlrchive Se

Suter Hzalth ~larr~ed ~1mo~~ 'Tai 15 U.S. i~eaith Systems

SHadmin ~a7sutterheaith.org (canf-333484876@everbridge.netJ
Sent Monday, April 25, 2016 8:36 AM

To: vifiaroman, Julie

Thi; message is sent on behalf ~f Sarah Krevars, Sutter
Health Pressdent end CEO

To: All ernr~loyees across our Suer H~.al?;~ ne#wfark

Truven Health Analytics~ today named Sutter Health
and oi:r Suter Health Valley Area among the top-
performirg health systems in the country. In its I S Top
Health Systems study, Truven recognized Sutter Health
and Sutter Health Valley Area as two of the nation's top
five performer. arrsong large hea~trr ease s~steins.

ir~ven gathered data from 338 health syste,ns and nearly
3,000 hospitals. It singled Qut i5 large, medium and sma!1
health systems that achieved sn}~es c, pe.;ormance, eased
on a combined score of nine measures of care quality,
na#ient satisfaction, cost per episode of il?~ess and
~~eraticnal-efficiency. Traven's.natiorallv.reco~z~d IS
Tod Keulih Systems stir; is tl~e only independent survey
of ;ts kind.

The Sutter Health Valley Area, which encompasses the
greater Sacramento and San Joaquin valley regions, is
larger than many health systems in the nation.
Accordingly, Truven evalw*ated the ~iatley Area's
combined performance and size, zs well as ~he
performlr±ce of the entire Sutter Health system. Both
received top five recognition in Tr~ven's "large systeir."
category.

Across our system, we have all worked very hard to create
an exceptional experience for our patien#s and their
fa~rilies. this recognition honors the corim~tment by ail
of cur care and support teams, doctors and hospitals to
make us a better organization at every level. You continue
to deliver nor patients time and again. I appreciate each
and every one of you.

Special thanks to the leaders, employees and physicians
within cur "v a:ey Area. I'm incredibly proud that this is
the second time yoa've been recognized as a top performer
on Truven's 1 S Top Health Systems' list. I'm so grateful
for your dedication and p~rknership.

Please join us on social media to celebrate and share this
incredible announcement (htt~~/ow.ly/4n3U6U1! If you
are tweering, b~ sure to tag #TeamSutter

~~cin~i~nic
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Ccrlifvrrilc~ P. acific
~̀ ''i .~V1c~c~ical Center

A, Sutter Neaith Affiliate Chinese Hospital

Chinese Hospital was f.'ounded in 1899 to care for the
Chinese immigrants. The Obstetrical Service fl~urishEd
through the years with over SO,000 births recorded. In
1998, (~hinese Hospital relocated its Level t)ne Labor
and Delivery Services along with its nurses to California
Pacific Medical Center, providing our community direct
access to both primary and tertiary obstetrical care.
~taday, Chinese Hospital remains a uniyue health care
provider in San Francisco, with a long and rich. history
of providing access to culturally sensitive health care
services for the Chinese community.
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CENTER OF EXCELLENCE IN SENIOR HEALTH: COMPONENTS

CLINICAL

1. The goals of clinical services, both inpatient and outpatient, will include health promotion
and disease prevention activities, which engage the senior population as active partners in
efforts to improve their overall health and the health of their community.
2. The Center of Excellence will provide clinical services, including inpatient and outpatient

care. Inpatient care will be delivered in the ACE (Acute Care for the Elderly)
Unit that will be part of the new Mission-Bernal Campus. Outpatient care will be part of primary
care practices, including the St. Luke's Neighborhood Clinic located in Monteagle Medical
Center. The outpatient services will have accessible physical sites, be staffed at convenient
hours, have language competency, and provide drop-in services which respond to the needs
of the senior community.
3. These services will be linked to support programs, the goals of vahich are maintaining

patients in their places of residence (Aging in Place).
4. Patients will have access to a continuum of care, including home and community-based,

Residential Care Facilities for the Elderly (RCFE), Skilled Nursing Facilities
{SNF), both hospital and community-based, and adult day health care.
5. Services will be managed by interdisciplinary teams which meet regularly and can provide

continuity of care to individual patients. These teams will provide active support as patients
transition from one level of care to another.
6. Chronic disease self-management, including diabetes self-management, will be integral

parts of the clinical services offered.
7. As part of inpatient services, geriatric psycho-social evaluations will be done, including fall

prevention/mobility, and mental health, including screening for depression, delirium, and
dementia.
8. In both the inpatient and outpatient settings providers will be cognizant of instructing

patients on how to monitor their medications, as well as give attention to the prevention of
harm by poly-pharmacy (taking of multiple medications, which is common in the senior
population).
9. The Center will provide counseling regarding advance health care planning and

documentation, as well as issues of conservatorship.
10. Clinical services will accommodate cultural and language diversity with accessible,

trained, and skilled staff.
1 1. The Center will serve as a resource for Adult Protective Services and elders at risk of

abuse or neglect.



12. The Center will be attuned to transgender issues and other non-conforming gender
issues, HIV health issues in senior populations, issues of safe and healthy sex in an older
population, and substance use and abuse, with special consideration of making programs
accessible to underserved and vulnerable populations.

13. The Center will provide quality end-of-life care, including palliative care.

RESEARCH

1. The Center will have an active aging research initiative, with particular emphasis on
outcomes research.

EDUCATION

1. The Center will see as part of its mission the infusion of aging into clinical specialties,
primarily through education about the geriatric manifestations in disease states.
2. Patient education will be integral to the Center. When patients are hospitalized, education

regarding fall prevention and mental health will be prioritized.
3. Providers will be part of educational efforts in the community, at settings frequented by

patients. Topics will include, among others, healthy eating/nutrition, fall prevention, brain
health, and healthy and effective exercise for seniors.
4. Caregiver education will be an important part of the transition home from the hospital as

well as in the outpatient setting. Included will be fostering an awareness on the part of
providers of when caregivers need support, including respite.
5. Training of social workers in the skills of making community referrals and using a person-

centered approach that addresses the whole person, including their own goals and barriers,
will be part of provider education. Essential will be updating their knowledge of community
resources specific to the senior population.

COMMUNITY ACCOUNTABILITY

1. The Center will have direct and strong finks to programs and services provided in the
community.
2. There will be a means to accept input about the needs of the community, accomplished

through establishment of a Community Advisory Board for the Center.
3. These links will include, among others, programs and services that provide meals,

housing, transportation, recreation, legal and financial assistance, home care services, adult
day health, and other support for seniors.
4. Social work and case management in the community will be essential to the successful.

transitioning home of patients. Coordination with community-based senior services will be
essential.
5. Special attention will be paid, primarily through the provision of adult day health se►vices,

to stimulate intellectual functioning, with emphasis on issues of dementia and mental health,
including depression
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Project Status

• Development Agreement became effective in 2013 -
10 yearterm

• Fifth annual reporting period (2017 calendar year for most
requirements; August 2017-July 2018 for hiring programs)

• DA Obligations Completed:

- Mission Bernal Campus (St. Luke's) Hospital

- Payments (Housing, Healthcare, Transportation, and Public
Improvements)

a

Construction Schedule

• DA Obligation: Mission Bernal (St. Luke's Replacement)
Hospital must open within 2 years after the openingof the
new Van Ness Campus Hospital.
- CPMC has met this obligation

• Under construction:

— Van Ness and Geary (Cathedral Hill) Hospital

— Van Ness and Geary Medical Office Building

• CPMC provides construction schedules and live updates
through theirweb site (www.cpmc2020.org)

5

Compliance Overview -Action Items

Workforce Commitments

City Builtl / In Compliance
Construction Jobs

First Source /End Use In Compliance
Jobs

Workforce Fund In Compliance

Local Business In Compliance
Enterprises

Housing Program In Compliance

Public Improvements In Compliance

Visioning Plans In Compliance

Healthcare Commitments

Baseline Healthcare In Compliance

Medi-Cal Commitment In Compliance

Healthcare Innovation In Compliance
Fund

Other Healthcare In Compliance
Commiunents

6
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Fee Increase ~ =4 _
Limitation
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Fee Increase Update

• The DA requires Sutter to limit fee increases for services
to the City's health care system to no more than 5 percent
annually.

• In 2017, Sutter, Blue Shield of Cal'rfornia (BSC) and
Milliman (the actuary) reached an agreement regarding
the data sets used to support the audit.

• The completed actuarial analysis of 2015 rate increase
showed less than or equal to 5 percent, as required.

• Data for 2016 and 2017 have been provided to Milliman.

• Milliman will require approximately 8 weeks to conduct the
analysis.

6
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First Source Hiring Program -Construction

1. Hiring Goals —August 2013 through July 2018
~ ,~ ~

At least 50% of new entry- CPMC's contractors filled 32
level positions for non-union of 37 (86%)applicable
administrative and positions to date with system
engineering candidateswili referrals.
be filled with system referrals.

io

First Source Hiring Program -Construction

2. Hiring Goals —August 2013 through July 2018

•~ ~ ~

At least 50% of new entry- CPMC's contractors filled 29
level positions for of the 53 (56%) applicable
administrative and positions to date with system
engineering internship referrals.
candidates will be filled with
system referrals.

First Source Hiring Program -Construction

3. Hiring Goals —August 2013 through July 2018

~ .

At least 50% of new entry- CPMC's contractors filled 30%
level union apprentice of the applicable union
candidates willbe filled with apprentice positions with
system referrals who are also system referrals.
CityBuild Academy graduates.

iz
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First Source Hiring Program -Construction

4. Hiring Goals —August 2013 through July 2018
~.

A minimum of 30%of trade CPMC's contractors reported
hours for union journeymen
and apprentices will be
pertormed by San Francisco
residents

1,245,578 hours performed by
San Francisco residents out of

5,091,742 total hours. This

represents 25 % of overall work

hours performed by San
Francisco residents.

CPMC Construction Local Hiring Summary
Combined Data through July 2016

TOTAL WORK HOURS: TOTAL APPRENTICE WORK HOURS:
5,091,742 1,050,395

CPMC SF Work Hours by Neighborhood
Combined Data through July 2018
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Local Business Enterprise Program
for CPMC Construction

5. Contracting Goals — As of July 2018

CPMC Local Business Enterprise Program

• At least 14 % of the cost of all contracts for the workforce projects
are awarded to certifed LBEs under the DA Agreement

Program Progress

• Van Ness and Geary Campus Hospital Projeci — 15.3

• Van Ness Medical Office Building — 12.8

• The Replacement Hospital at St. Luke's Campus — 21.3

• Three Projects combined — 16.4

• Through July 2018— $225,934,299 revenue to LBEs

16

First Source Hiring Program
for CPMC Operations

Hiring Goals

Fill at least 40% of entry-level positions with system referrals
each hiring year (hiring year runs August —July)

• If CPMC does not fill 40% of entry-level positions with
system referrals in a hiring year, the number of entry-
level positions constituting the hiring deficiency will roll
over and be added to the annual hiring target for the
following hiring year.

n

First Source Hiring Program
for CPMC Operations

Hiring Goals

Priority Neighborhoods

• Western Addition
• Tenderloin
• Mission/SOMA
• Outer Mission/Excelsior
• Chinatown
• Southeast Neighborhoods

is
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First Source Hiring Program for

CPMC Operations

• All non-construction hiring goals have
been exceeded.

• There are no deficits or carry overs.

First Source Hiring Program
for CPMC Operations

Workforce Fund Grant Agreement

• CPMC has paid $3 million into a workforce fund
administered by San Francisco Foundation

• The Fund focuses on barrier removal and job training for
the employment opportunities created by the project

• The Fund targets educational institutions and non-profit
organizations with an existing track record of working in
the priority neighborhoods

• Current grantees: FACES SF, Jewish Vocational Service,
Self-Help for the Elderly, Success Center, Young
Community Developers

20
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Summary of Healthcare Commitments

New Metl'iCal Benefciaries Increase care'or iow-inrome indivitluals

Innove9on FunE Support comm.~nity-basetl services to reduce unnecessary
hospital care

Sub-acute 5ern ces Work wiN other SF M1ospitals to tlevelop proposals fog
atlaressing citywide neetl for subacute services

I ntegration of Metlical5taff Ensure seamle.5.spatie(Rca~e x~cvs 5uttersSF facil~[ies

Community Benefits Partnership Continue communtty partnershlpsto improve health

Chinese HospRalA6reements Maintain partnership with Chinese NospRal

Culturally and L'inguisticaly Ensure culturally and linguisticaly appropriate servicesare
Appropriate Services provitletl

22

Baseline Charity Care

Carobr30,445cnarirycae or r..eo~ CAMc servetl atate1ot 39.569 undupbcatetl Yes

Cai patientr annuelty' patienh beNreen 1/1/1011 anC 1/31/2011

CPMC excee0e0 its ~equl:emeM Ey 9.123

untluPliwteG P~anfs.

Spantl EB million annualry for Community panelR in [he amourrt of $12503 ]22 Yes

baneti[for tha poor antl provitletl~no unit
erse.vea~

Msi~in eurrcMchathy CYn 001k1m Obl~getion tom0~eteE on l?/31/15 N/A

through 12/31/15

Maintain CherlyCero polkw Natare GPMC meintsinetl Che~rty Cate policies Nat Yes
aoci~~eeie GlMomie como:r wan caittom~a iew ana eMurea cnar~ryya omviiencewrtn

w. a~a ao na aem cnarrtycar< Care pacienrs naa acceasro~npac~emservices.

pa[ienu access to inpatientserv~ce

Grovitle flnanaalantl oNer services or Suppartte the 9ayview Cnild HealN Center Vas

operational auDpoRio NeBay+iow nais[eM wiN 2011-20121evels anO mcluOed
~Child Health Canmr E32~DOOoperat~ons gran4Yr forSyeais
• TransferreG ail assets valuetl at 891.]862 .

• lnveste0 >$1mdhOn mtenantimprovemarrts
• Remains the clinics spenalry antl Mspital

Oertner

Compliance venfiBd by thirtl party audA 23

New Medi-Cal Beneficiaries

ContinueN Oarticipa[e in ConLnuea partiupaLonm MetllCal menagetl cars w2F S~3n vas
MetliCel menegatl ee ewitn Frantvsco Heal;n Plan

San f~ancisw Heath Plen

A49ume rEsponsi0~liry for CPMC met the obligation ofsg00 aaCi[ionalMetlrLal r_s

5.400 naw MetliCel Managetl OeneTciaries in 214 As of December 2011. GPnlC hatla
Care beneficiatles foratotal of total of 32]39 Medi-Cal manageC care beneficiaries

26.250'

1500 of Me new MedrCal No available Tentler~oin~servingprimary wre proviCer aEie to Yes
beneficiariesro comethrough rontrac[wi[h McEital managetl care was available Ev~ing

a partnerohip withe Ue reporting perio0
re~eaeo~o-~m~ormrery
a ~e p~wltle~abiaro coniroc[ CPMC hasconbaMEwRl~an M$O. Nort~Easl McO~cal

wiM Me~i-Gai managetl care Services ~NEMS), antl werketl wiN NEMS and S[AnNOTys
Clime. a primarycare prwitler in (fie TenEerlo~n. to have 5[
Anthony s~oin Ue NEM5 M5p. Through [hig partnership.

GPMC is [ha ~oepifai partner foi St AnNOMs par4upaGng
medical groups As of pec 31 201]. St AnMorrys nas IBC'
embers Nat enrolled m the NEMS/GCMG Dertnenhi0 i1

Healthy Kitls & :69 Medical).

'this is a corteded figure, ertoneously reportetl In Me DevelopmaM Agreement as 32,]38. TM1e obligation ro serve 5,400
new Med-Cal managetl care benefiNaries remains.

24
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Innovation Fund

Provitle S86millirnto a88W en EB6million~in DeYmenb metle: Yn.
l~noveCon FunO E2 millron on 9/6/13

835mi11ron in X013 $1.5 mAlion on 11/26/13
SS 125 m~ll~on in 2016 81.125 million on IL24/14

• Y1125 mi11~on in 2015 $1.125 million on 31/25/15
• + i 25 million in 2016 SS 125 million an 11/3/36
• ._..25 m~Ilioa in 201 $1.125an 11/14/1]

GrarRfuntlstu [hiNparty~ecipients CPMG isa member of the Innovation Fund V=s
that Commrtlee. wnmh, in 2017 grentetl S6]] OOOro
Svpportantl improve Ne capacity sup0ort
of community clinics han5portaGonio Ne Sobering Centerro
Support communiry~based health. retluce ER visits
human service. and behavioral SL AnNo`rysFountlation iq increase 0atient
healthservice providers [o retluce referrals antl clinic outreach efforts
unnecessary hospitalizations Central GRyHwpRality House in Ne

Tentlerloin
• Gartlen2TaClero support healMy living antl

cultural events for Tenderloin SRO resitlenfs
• Neighbor~ootl EmOowerment NeRvorkto

engage 8ayview resitlents in community
planning

• ine merger between Women's Communrcy
Clinic and HeatthRight360 25

Additional Healthcare Provisions

~ereto0 spenfic proposals for ObligeGon compietetl on 2/1 /2016 N/A
provieing eu4acum care nervwes
in SF dntl pr¢senC ro He01[h
Commission by fi/30/14

Continue goon faiU ettortsm The mtegraGon of metlmei stall acro55IM1e CPMC ves
integrate metlitBl gtdf7p at 5t amp~ses i~clutling 5t Wkes w om0leteE anE
Luke s wRh metl~cal staff of Diner ap0~ovaE Oy [ne nospi:ai s Board CGMC now has a singe
n~smcaiwmpuses memcai star ac an ro~~camo~ses

Continue acGre part~cipaUon'in the Continuetl participation in SFH~G.aCBP su¢esaor malitian ves
Communes 0enaflta Partnership

relationshipwi[~C~inesa Main[ainetl agreements anE wnlinuetl to 0rov~ae services fie,
HospRsl in a manner generaly in a manner agreeable to boN Oerties

wltn exrsbngag.~s~sten[e menu

Deliver services in accortlance CPMC tlelivers serv~cas et in accorEance wRM1 the Yes
vnM n3Uonal CYltL211ye~0 mantlatES. guiEElieM9 of flip NOt~Ond1 $tdntlBrdS On CllS
unguutlm~yaavropriate servicm
staMaNs In Apri12036. DPH anE CPMC stall mat In O~scuss Ne S:

Luke s D~aDetes Clink. The meEung resuMeC ~n speuf~c
enaations rebated ro Spanisn~speakingstaff.

Span sn passes. patierrt satisfaction entl Ne HeatthFirst
program CPMC reporteErtnas meinhainetl these

mmen0ations tluring 2pl] 26

Key Healthcare Issues

• Culturally and linguistically appropriate services at the St. Luke's
Diabetes Clinic

• Shifting services to Sutter Pacifc Medical Foundation (SPMF)
• CPMC informedthe Health Commission of plans to transfer managementof5

outpatient clinics ro SPMF through Prop Q hearing process

• Closure of Si. Luke's SNF and Subacute SNF
• Closed in 2018', results in 68% retluction in overall SNF betls at CPMC

• CPMC has committed to continuingro care for remaining sub-acute patients at

the Davies Campus

27
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Summary of Key Points

• Sutter is in compliance with DA provisions

— Construction obligations and payments completed

• Ongoing areas of concern:

— Construction hiring requirement

— Tenderloin Medi-Cal provision

— Culturally and Linguistically Appropriate Services

29

Comments And
Questions

Development Agreement Questions:

Elizabeth Pud
Planning Department
415-575-9028

http://sf-planning. org/calitomia-pacif c-medical-center-cpmc
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